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B.H.S. OBSERVESTEAM READY TO Absent Students
Must Make Up

From Here and There
In Bend High School

PR1NEVILLE IS

DEBATE LOSER
Do sure and look up tho synonymsIt would bo udvlHuhlii for some stu-

dents to tuko Up art, according to

reports.

MIhs Williams Who was tho wife

of Louis XVI, Ioo7
Dee Mclloberts She was tha wife

of Mnrlo Thoresa; hor name was An-

thony. (Class giggles.)
Deo Well, she hud a queer name,

anyway, nnd she was quite different
from Louis. ,

The Lowell Literary society organ-
ized Monday night and the following
officers wuro elected: Anna Mary
McKluley, president; Melon Sumner,
secretary-treasure- r. Mrs. Crunt was

appointed advisor and material for a
program has been sent for. and work
will bo sturtod on It at once.

MIhs Lorence has loaned Henry
Colvnr a fountain pen, so there will

probably be no more ink escapades.

Miss Spoor (to class in expression.)

for these words.
Toomey What If they have no

synonyms?
Miss Hpoor All words have. .

Tourney Supposing these ore the
synonyms, not tho words?

, The 8A elected officers for this
semester Monday night as follows:
Erinu Lchrman, president; Anna
Mary McKlnlny, vice president: Har-

riot I ley burn, secretary-treasure- r;

und Wallace Hose, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Miss Williams wus unable to meet
her classes Thursday and Friday on

account of illness.

The domestic art class made cur
tains lust week for all the windows
In their classroom.

; Miss Churchman announces that
the typewriting room Is so popular
thut all the machines are taken In

class hours and the croom Is crowd
ed before and after school. .

"
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AS THE EDITORS SEE IT

BATTLEMADRAS

SECOND GAME WILL BE
PLAYED TONIGHT

J. Yiiiiiik Ami fiuril Most -

bin r vuitiiiK giiinH'i JiiIiiiniiii

Take Howell's I'lnro Con-

text Muy Ui

The Hond high nchool basketball
team will meet thu quintet from Mud-ru- s

at tho gym tonight. Tho lust
gunin, pliiyud with Madras on Its

bomu floor, run u I ted In a victory for
.Madras, 40 to 17.

The lleiid team, playing on Its own

floor, und with tho support of tho
students. Is uxpocted lo pluy a f "Ml,

winning gnmo.
Tho slurs of llio Mudras team nro J.

Young and Uurd, who can shoot bas-

kets from any part of thu floor. Ko

fur Madras Is tho leader In tho Cen

tral Oregon series. Tho team has had
constant prnctlco and is said to be In

belter form than at any time before
Duo to tho sickness of Howell, El-

mer Johnson, who dlstliigulHlied him
self In tho Junior-Freshme- n game.
will take bis place ot forward.

The winners of this game will

probably be the winners of the clinm- -

plonHhlp. Tho probablo lineup Is:
Ibtitl. Position. Miulrn.
lirostorhous C Falkenhelmor
Orroll F Card
Johnson F J. Young

Coynor 0 C. Young
Loohr O

BEND HIGH HAS

NEW TEACHER

Last Monday morning K. C. Miller,
Instructor ot sophomoro English und
ancient history, succeeded Miss Ag
nes Campbell as a member of the
Bond high school faculty.

Mr. Millor la well qualified for his
work. Ho Is a graduate ot tho Uni-

versity of Lobanon, Ohio. For 14

years previous to his coming to Ilend

ha was principal of tho Bancroft high
school of Spokano. This school has
ubout 25 toachors and 700 studonts,

Mr, Miller has chorgo of tho Jun
ior basketball teams and Intends to
orgnnUo a bnsoball team. He bus
played professional baseball In Day
ton, Ohio.

Upon bolng nako'd what lib thought
of Hand, Mr. Miller said: "I sought
a beautiful, isolated place and found
it In liond."

BOYS' GLEE CLUB
MAKES APPEARANCE

The Boys' Olco club ot the Bend

high schoofappoarod boforo tho as-

sembly for tho first time Monday,
when thoy gave tho 'song, "Muh
Finikin' Sue," In parts nnd the song,
"Tho Crows," as an encoro.

Tho songs were quite suciessful,
the glee club showing much promise,
althougti some of tho boys wore pink-

ing their flrat apponrnnce lu public
and soomed uncomfortable during the
performance.

The club, composed of Ervln al

and Stewart Rao, tenors; Wil-

bur Wntklns, LaVorno Whltmoro and
Lester Smith, first buss; and Thomas
Going, Hugh Kolloy and Qornld Hick,
socoud bnss, is planning to appear
again near the end of the term.

Put It In Tho Bulletin.

HNfftlMMY
PROGRAM PRESENTED

A DAY AHEAD

American National Aii4i, Blograplii-c- al

Hketch And Gettysburg Ad

dress Feature Morning
of Student Body.

Friday at 11:30 o'plock an assem-

bly was held to commemoraje Lin-

coln's birthday, in which Edward
Brosterhous and Thomas Going were
the speakers. There was also sing-

ing and yelling by the assembly.
The program opened with "Ameri-

ca," led by Mrs. Travis and sung by
the school. Then Edward Broster-

hous gave a biographical sketch of
Abraham Lincoln. He was followed
by Thomas Going who delivered Lin-

coln's Gettysburg address. After
this the school sang. "Keep the Home
Fires Burning" and closed with "The

Banner." The meet-

ing was then turned over to the yell
leader.

In the biographical sketch Bros--

bous emphasized the greatness of
Lincoln and what he did for the
United States. He spoke ot the dif-

ficulties Lincoln had to contend with
in bis career and of hia tragic death.
He also mentioned tbe Lincoln me-

morial at Washington, D. C.

Going prefaced his speech with a
few introductory remarks aboot Lin-

coln's literary works and ot how the
Gettysburg addriess was written. He
then repeated the address in a Terr
creditable manner.

Some difficulty was encountered in
singing "The Banner,"
as the students did not know the
third verse, but the other verses were
sung creditably.

The school, led by Buell Orrell,
gave a few yells for the teams which
debated with Prineville.

Faka and Truth About the Aspen.
The aspen leaf Is said to quiver be-

cause the cross of tbe crucifixion was
made of this wood. The fact is that
the leaf Is broad, and placed on a long
leaf-stoc- k so flexible as scarcely to be
able to support It In an upright posi-
tion. The upper part of tbe stalk ie
flattened, and. being at right angle
with the leaf, is peculiarly liable to
be moved by the faintest breath of
air.

Orlalnal "Limerick."
The word Is said to hare been

adopted as a name for a certain kind
of nonsense rhyme because an old
song current In Ireland, which had the
same verse construction, contained
the place name. "Limerick."

Sides Gives

For Lost. Work
A now system of allowing students

who have been absent from
to make up work has been Introduced
into the Bend high school by Mr.

Paulson, the principal.
Under this systeip any student who

presents an acceptable excuse to the
principal may be allowed to make
up any work he may have missed
while being absent from school. This
may be done after school In the de-

tention room, or in any other way
thut the teacher may direct. -

-

GIRLS SERVE

DAINTY LUNCH

A delicious luncheon, was served

Friday noon In the domestic science

dining room by Miss Miller's ad-

vanced third period class. A beau
tiful cjclamon held the center of the
tastefully decorated table. The place
cards were miniature American flags,
suggestive of Lincoln's birthday. The
dainty repast consisted of banana
salad, Lucanian egg, potatoes, bis
cuits, marshmallow pudding cake and
coffee. The guests were: Miss

Spoor, Miss Churchman, Miss Kenny
and Mrs. Sanders. Lola Whltmoro
acted as waitress.

The luncheon was the fourth of a
series being given by the domestic
science classes.

Modern Treasure Islands.
Situated In the Pacific ocean, nearly

midway between America and Asia, Is

Nauru, a barren bit of rock only
twelve miles In circumference. Thirty
or forty

'
years ago almost anybody

could have had it for the asking. To-

day it Is worth unlold millions, owing
to the belated discovery ibut the whole

island Is neither more nor less than a

mass of phosphate rock, soil fertilizer
well known to agriculturists. In Con-

ception bay, Newfoundland, Is Bell

Island, sold by Its original owner

many years ago for $100. It changed
bonds again for $2,000,000. This enor-

mous rise in value was due to the dis-

covery that tbe Island is couiposed(nl-mos- t

entirely ot Iron ore. For years
previously shipmasters had been In

the habit of taking the heavy, easily

hagdled rock for ballast, dumping it
overboard with the utmost unconcern

when they loaded up with cargo. Then

one dny a captain more curious than
the others had the strange-lookin- g

"rock" assayed and bis fortune was

made.

Constant Guaro Against Forgery.
The secret marks on Bank of Eng-

land notes, by which forgeries art
detected, are constantly being chang-
ed. The microscope reveals many
such peculiarities to an observant eye
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Liqht On All

B. II. S. QUALIFIES FOR
SECOND HOUND

Judge (live I'nniilinoint Dim'IhIiiii I'm'

Alllriiintlvii Tcmiii IMiutliiK- - Hi'"-- .

Anil Negative Team At Prlm-vll- lii

(lets Oni' of Three.

lly gaining I Im vote of nil three

Judges und by securing one of tlio

threo votes In lliu furonnlc competi-

tion lit I'rlmivlllo, Uend dfihuters won

Out preliminary round In I ho slulo
Ic mil-le- i of debutes livid

hint nlKlit, Ah Um result of Hi Ih vic

tory, tlio ufflrmullvo and negative
tuBiuii will enmpoto with lliidmond on

February 26 nnd tlio wlnnnr ot thin

contest will meet The Dalles on

March It for llio dlHlrlct chnmpfoii-hip- .

Tlio dlHlrlct winners will ko lo

KukuiiO for tlio final round, which

will pick tlio hi ii I rhamploiiH.
Emma Lou Mycfll and Hull Oursko

uphold tlio nf rirnmtl vo for II. II. 8.

ut tbu nchool nudllorliim, Krvln
nnd I'n ul Knynold taking tho

uugnllvo at Prlnevlllo. Stutement of

tlio question for llnnd'H nfflrmntlvo
team, with an excellent opening

nrniimnnl, win given by
Miss Myers. Guriiko giving tlio

argument and handling the
rebuttal ai well n his not speech with
unUHUnl ability. Elsie Grant started
I'rlnovilln's negative debate, Union
Oram tuklng tha supporting pouch.

Judge for the local contest wore
W. C. Painter of La I'lno and E. O.

Hliidti'r and Itev. J. Edgar I'urdy of

llond. Mr. Purdy was chosen by the
two teams whnn MIhs Krma Lnlrd of

MudriiH, orlKlnutly nami'd on '.ho
board of judges, fallnd to appoar.

Tho iucitlon, "Hoaolvod, That the
state of Uregon iilioulil adopt a sys-tii-

of unomploynutnl insurance."
ni of much IntoreHt to the pnople of

tho city and waa no doubt responsible
for the Inrgo turnout. Tho question
1st shall Oregon adopt ho inn aysto-mutl- c

plnn In which laborer who
nrn unable lo obtiiln work shnll bo

Klvon a mnnlk amount of liiHurnnce,
n n amount sufficient lo koop thorn
from becoming mate charges. W.

I. Myers of llond aclnd uh chairman.
Miss Myera, the first sponkor out-

lined tlio prlnclpnl polnla Hint tho
nfflrmullvo would attempt lo cstub-llnl- i,

In addition to explnlnliiK tho
question and tho different wordH and
jili runes Hint It would be necessary lo
USO.

M Inn Grant, the flrat negatlvo
speaker, pointed out tho fullucy of
tho propound system and Introducod
a now plan for removing cnuHea of

unomploymont.
OarHko strengthened tho nrgumont

for unomploymont Insuranco, show- -

lng it was practicable, worknblo, nnd

that In many countries It was suc
cessful. An to tho causes of unom
ploymont, ho atato that ho did not
think his opponents'' nrgumont nnd
plans would work out and, in sup-

port of this, quntod prominent men
who liuvo Htudlod the causes ot un

employment,
Cram polntod to tha fnlluro ot the

California Insurnnco nttompt and, as
a moans of preventing unemploy-
ment suRgoHlod a system of labor ex-

change Ho nlHO stated that Oregon
did not linvo any system of taking
euro of labor surplus. '

Miss Grant, In rebuttal, quoted
from dlfforont sources to show Hint
lior opponents had raeolvod tho wrong
Impression regarding unomploymont
insurance.

Put It In The Bulletin.
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work and receive added credit.
The question has been asked:

"What will happen It I am out for a
week or more?" At first this seems
to work a hardship upon the unfor
tunate person, for ho would be re

quired to remain in the detention
room almost every night duflng the
remainder of tho term. In a case
like this, and also In other cases that
the teacher thinks that the student
knows the work, she may give him
special work to do, or she may ex.

cuse him altogether from this work
In other Bchools where this system

has been tried out it was found to
be a great success and the students
have all been in favor ot renewing it
oach semester.

Taking all that can be said
against this system and all that we

can think of for It, we are sure that
it Is a great improvement for the
school.

JOKES

The jokes In an annual are the
spice of the whole book. We want
this year's pilot to be enlivened by
several pages ot jokes of high school
affairs that you would like to remem
ber. The joke department of an an
nual la just what the Btudent care
to make It. They can contribute
Jokes, suggestions and anecdotes,
making It funny and interesting
Some have the Idea that the student
who has charge o' the jokes just
manufactures them at his leisure and
tho success ot the department is due
entirely to the said student. This
is wrong, for the ono who has the
joke department is not the author of
the jokes, but collects, arranges and
types them for publication.

For your convenience a Joke box

has been placed In the assembly on
the dictionary shelf by the stairs
leading to the balcony. When you
hear a comical remark or see an
amusing incident, please jot it down
and drop It Into the box. Let's
make our annual worth while in
every respect.

Piccadilly's Origin.
"Tlpperary," the marching song

which hnd such n vogue In 11)14, re-

fers to Piccadilly. London, England.
One story Is thnt the place was named,
after the Plecndllln hull, where n cer-

tain kind of, We much In vogue dur-

ing the rolgn of Queen Elisabeth was

made. The Ince wus called plceiulllly
because of Us spear points, n diminu-

tive of pica, a pike or spear. Picca-

dilly was onee famous for Its gambling
bouses. ll one or these, run by Wa-

ller, the prince regent's cook. Itenu

nrummel won ST"i,000 In ten minutes

mill Insisted upon giving oue-hn- to

Shcrlilnn.

And No "Spare."
"Is tbe buiinn iiilnil tireless?" que-

ries sli Literary IHgest. No. we should
niy. but It is ruiinliiu pretty Hut,

rannutonut:

With the Introduction or our new

system of pink slips wo huve heard
many complaints from the students,
many of whom have not properly un-

derstood the system. The faculty
does not Intend to Introduce anything
that will work hardships upon any
students. Thcro have been, and
there may still be a few students who

Htuy away from school any time that
they think they have a slight sick-

ness. To tho studonts who come to
school regularly and who do not take
little vacations, it does not seem fair

"that they should receive no more
credit for their work than the others
who do. Most ot tho students will
not bo affected by making up work
and thoso that do will soon bocome
used to it, If they take vacations
without any excuse they will soon
give up this practice and if It is im-

perative thut they stay out they will
bo only too glad to make up their

Seniors Select
English Teacher

To Guide Class
By request of the senior class Miss

Umbaugh has been appointed advisor
to take tho place of Miss Campbell,
who was forced to resign on account

of the death of her sister.
A commtttoe hus been appointed

to consider and select the commence-
ment invitations. The committee
consists of Marjorle Balrd, chairman;
Ben Oarske and Mary Ulltnan.

PROGRAM IS GIVEN
BY ENGLISH CLASS

Tho sophomoro English divisions
under MIbs Umbaugh gave a program
Friday In commemoration ot the
birth of Abraham Lincoln.

The program consisted of a bio-

graphical sketch by Lyle Anderson;
Lincoln's Gettysburg address, Lois
Clark; Whitman's poem, "My Cap-

tain," Thomas Going; "Stories and
Speeches of Abraham Lincoln," Leo

Hnrrlmnn. ..
The. B section of the class also

gave n program. Those participat-
ing were: Archlo McLaughlin, Nod-r- u

,Toomcy, Donuld Hudson. Mamie

Evans, LaVerno Whltmoro, Joanotte
Keyes and Vihcent Clarno.

London's First Theater.
It Is a little dillk'ult to realize that

In London, the Mecca ot the English-spenkln- g

theater devotee, there was n

flmo when nn order was passed by
parliament for tho compulsory clos-

ing of tlwso "pnlnces of amusement"
and milking It n crime to be present
us a spectntor nt a play. This hap-

pened In puritan times In 1042, when
only two English tlienters existed.
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"Friends, trie taxes are indeed very heavy, and
if those laid on by the government were the only
ones we had to pay we might more easily dis-

charge them; but we have many others, and much
more grievous to some of us. We are taxed
twice as much by our idleness, three times as
much by our pride, and four times as much by
our folly; and from these taxes the commissioners
cannot ease or deliver us by allowing an
menl.." Benjamin Franklin.

. .t t. ;,-

' The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company.

THE FINISHING TOUCHES
The final pat on the hair, or dab of powder on the face

and then that last look of satisfaction expressed by a single word
"THERE"

Just so, the finishing touches in the decoration of your home
are obtained' by plenty of the right kind of light with

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
They give a look and a feeling of satisfaction which trans-

forms the most humble 'dwelling into a comfortable homo.

Make votir house a HOME.

Bend Water, Light & Power Company
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